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TO: Fairfield Chapter

South Carolina Genealogical Society

Post Office Box 696

Winnsboroj SC 29180

From: Sam Boyd
1 506 Tierra Alto

Leander , TX 78641

Subj: BOYD, Fairfield Co., SC

Date: October 8, 1993

Dear Sir:

I am interested in any pub 1 ication/s which your Society may be
involved with. Please send me information as to how to place an

inquiry in such publications and how I might join your

organization.

I am searching for the ancestors/siblings of the following David
BOYD:

David BOYD b. 1799 or 1803, SC, (In 183G Fairfield Co., SC
census as 1 m. und. 5, 1 m. 20-30, 1 f. 20-30) (in
1840 Choctaw Co., MS census, 1 m. 5-10, 1 m. 20-
30, 1 m. 30-40 and 2 f. und. 5, 1 f. 5-10, 1 f.
20-30) believe died 10-12-1855 and buried Spring

Hill Missionary Baptist Cemetery, Choctaw Co., MS
married 1 -1 8-1 827 Elizabeth ROBINSON b.1 807-1 81 3

(2-26-1811 ?), (dau. of John ROBINSON b. 1780, d.
4-9-1853 Fairfield Co., SC and Lucretia MOBLEY, b.
1780 SC, d. 4-27-1863, Choctaw, Co., MS)
CElizabeth BOYD and family moved to Montgomery
Co., TX in 1856 after David Boyd died in 18553

1. Dr. John Robinson BOYD b. 1831, Fairfield

Co., SC, m. Mary Helen EASLEY b. 1836 ALA, d.
1 927, Yoakum, TX (Lavaca/DeWi11 Co., TX)
Chad 3 sons who were physicians in Choctaw
Co., MS and Lavaca / DeWitt Co., TX (Dr.
David Wesley BOYD, Dr. Alexander Easley BOYD,
and Dr. John Mobley B0YD)3 CAlso had a dau.,
Lucretia (Crettie) BOYD who married Dr. I.M.

or J.M. CROW and both died in Yoakum, TX
(Lavaca / DeWitt Co.)3

2. Lucinda N. BOYD, b. 1833, Fairfield Co., SC
d. 1-5-1871, Montgomery Co., TX m. John DEAN
Jr. b. 1-8-1822, VA, d. , Montgomery Co.,

TX



3. Lucrecia BOYD i b. 1 836» Choctaw Co.i MS i rn.
R.R. ETHERIDGE b. 1830, NC,

4. Mary BOYD b. 5-14-1839, Choctaw Co., MS, d.
11-18-1913 Montgomery Co., TX, m. 3-7-1861
Eliphalet Lester ARNOLD, Ivd. in Georgetown,
TX in 1892

Dr. Alexander R. BOYD, b. 1840, Choctaw Co.,
MS, m. 1)Sarah E. MCRAE, 2) Rebecca C.
ROBINSON b. 1855, SC, d. , (Joseph N.
Robinson was brother-in-law)

Theodore David BOYD b. 3-4/13-1843/4 Bywyah,
MR (Choctaw Co., MS) d. 11-9-1926, Tom GreenMS

Co., TX (Civil War Veteran - joined in
Montgomery Co., TX) m. Cherrie Margaret
ETHERIDGE, b. 7-23-1854, Bywyah , MS, Choctaw
Co., MS (dau. of Thomas A. Etheridge, b. 4-

NC, killed in last year of Civil War,
Jane SHANNON, b. 7-13-1836 SC,

1929, Tom Green Co., TX)

15-1830 NC, killed

and Lucret ia

d. 5-19 or 20,

Margaret BOYD, b. 1847, Choctaw Co., MS
d.l855 at 8 yr. 6 mo. 10 days and believe to
be buried next to David BOYD in Spring Hill
Missionary Cemetery, Choctaw Co., MS

Samuel Randolph BOYD b. 4-29-1853, Choctaw
Co., MS d. 10-18-1904, Austin, TX (Travis
Co.), m. 5-13-1883 in Chester, MS to Mary
Pleoman BUCK, dau. of Rev Humphrey BUCK,
Methodist minister (Samuel Randolph BOYD

served 2 terms as State Representative in
Texas state Legislature for Hill Co. TX
(1901-1904)

NOTE: Some of the possible ancestors

(i f David BOYD b. 1 803) ;

of David BOYD could be

Fairfield Co., SC

1810 Census 0-10

John BOYD M 2

F 1

James BOYD M 3

F

Andrew BOYD M 2

F

1 0-16

3

1 6-26 26-45

1

1

45 +



Since neither James nor Andrew have been prominent names in our
BOYD linei I speculate John BOYD could possibly have been the
father of David BOYD> ifj in factj David Boyd's father was in

Fairfield Co,» SC in 1810.

Also, our BOYD family may be related to the Chester Co., SC BOYD
families, but so far, I haven't been able to find that linl<.
Many of the Chester Co., SC BOYD families also moved to Choctaw

Co., MS.

Any help would be appreciated.

Sincer e1y ,

Sam B o y d

BOYD20



.•(F,ACT3 ON AARLY FAIKFIALD DISTHIGT RESIDENTS

In Pehruary 13F4,Nt.Edward G.PalmGr of St.James Parish
Charleston 'District,having married adanghter of 'Dr.J'aiiies ,
Davis of Columbia,wlio was averse bo his daughter's liv

ing in so unhealthy a climate,prevailed upon him to remove to
Fairfield,and to purchase lands near the prsent town of Ridge-
way,cal led the Bloorningdale Plantation,ori Diitchman's Greek,whore
li0 built a very fine house and surroL\ndin;':s ,and changed the
nemo to "Velentla.

la-*.Palmer was horn in 18C0,and died in 18CN,leaving tv,ro
sons anilone daupb.ter. His r:randson,who her.rs his name,o>TOs
Valentia,aTid lives there,

•S.Peyra Ihomas 'vas the noxb. He removed from St.St'^-phonhB
Parish in 1387, se bblO'"' not far frofii I.ir .Palmer' s; imirried I.iiss
Rosbnrou.gh,^ind di3<l pAi lor'4,leriviiig his vvlf:;,one daiigtitar and
four SOXi^ -q—^

Dr.Joliri F.Thomas rorrioved from St.John's Parish,where he

-1-

purchiLsed. lavidB iii t; lo iieio;'"ihor*b.o< kI of Kidgvvway yVdiOre iio lived
until his death in lBrh),agod about 37,leaving a wifo,'hr'^ has
since died,and a largo ..dly of sons and '

In MfLp'"1334,D?;v5d Gaillard,Samuel DuBose and Tlieodore Ju-
Bose,all of St;,John's Parish ,Charles ton Dis l:rict,lef t Potneville,
the plv;asant su.'imGr resort of the plant32*s in that secbioTi of
' the country for iowenty luiles or upwtirds aiT'und,on a tour of
insiDection for lands in some more salubrious locali ty jcorijbin-
ing lie:-:ilth,M/ith fertility of soil,a ver-y fatal t/ype of fever
havini-.; prevail'Od to an alarming extent,for «5ome previous sum
mers in Pineville and the svi.lacent country. They stopiped at
Mr,Edward Palmer's ,friend. rHj'tdi coii'Apar).Ion of their boyhood ,•viio
being Vvel], acQuainted witli the country of Fair-fiel.d audits pro-
minevjt inluibitants ,was pleased to accompany thorn in tTieir
searcii. after homos,

Mr.Tneodorr) DuBosc- purchased frorn hr.Jolin Johns on,who
was about movlns; to Alabama,a large t.ract of land with a well
settled and coia.fora table residence ,ontVie Ja tcwKee Cre -k,ahout
nine miles ;J:iove V/innsboro, th'.G-aillard purchased from Dr,
Boyd of Chester,a large and valuable tract of land of about
1800 acres ,v"iiich was aded to from time t3> time. This jjlace
••mwc l.welve :d'4vO ' .''ir/f vr--', ;Lnt:m''P' -o-. ~m-r;
fertl?.-: and. very Itealt'iy ,bu I; wlt'li onl'^' a log '.w-d/iu for a*
dwelling,compellinp; .him to spend his winters at his home
In St. Johns ,whicVi he had not yet disposed of, i^r.T.Ou-
Bose's place^ he named Farminghon - br .Oail.lard' s was
Spril ngvale ,from a very fine spring of delightful water
in ft valley botweon two hills. IVlr.Samuel DuBose,Senior,
also purchased a place o/e 11 settled and salubrious,about
two miles from V'/hite Oak,where he and his wife and several
children spent o or 3 summers very pleasantlyjbut U(";on
the death of his laife and eldest, danp'hter he sold out his
•}>lace,ond afterwf.a;*dvS spent his summers and his remaining
family,with his oldest son,Theodore IXiBose, His son,Sam
uel,who marrbed hiss Cloud,also purchased a rjlantalm'.on
about 3 miles abdjve Winnsboro,which vi/aa called Dove Cote,but
he did not live may years - left a 'wife and a son au'""' daughter xi
all living at this time. '̂ Qie summer of 1834 proved to he



more sickly than the previous ones had been,so that Pineville
wasfrom that time a desolated village,very few venturing to re
turn there another season. This resulted in large additions
to Mt.Zion Academy,then,find for many years after,kept by Mr.
Hudson. Pineville had always supported a large gmd respect
able Academy,where the classics and higher brances of educa
tion were taught,and our young men were prepared for col
lege.

Several families ,principally, widows,v/ith their sons,
came up to V/innsboro to live in preference to binding them
at the school,for the advantages of health,as well as this most
excellent school. Mrs,Isabella Porcher,with four sons and
two daughters,rented a house in V/innd) oro,and settled hers-
selgfuntil her sons had all be^^'"prepared for college by Ml».
Hudson.Indeed,from 1836,several farailes came up,some merely
for a summer resort,and others for the combined advantage of
the school. Mrs.Sarah Couturier,with one davighter,who married
Dr.T.T.RoblHXHertson and two sons,the sons scholard at Mt.
Zionjarr^ the family spending for many years the summers with
her dauQ^iter and son-in-law,Theodore S.DuBose,a;ad the winter's
at her home in St.Jolin's.

MrS.Mary Gaillardjthe widow of Dr.Kdwin Gaillard,of St.
Stephen*s Parish,with one son,Bdwin,a scholar at Mt.Zion,and
four daughters,she also rented a house and settled herself
permanently,as she had intended,but after eight years the m
marriage of one daughter,and her subsequent removal to New
York,and the death of aa other,and her son studying medicine
in Charleston,and then practicing in Florida,where he was offerdd
a 5-a-rge and lucrativa practice,and where he contracted chills
an;d fever from the effects of wMch henever altogether recovered,
but was forced to remove to a Northern climate; all the circum
stances combined indiiced her to change her plans and to follow
her children to Nevf ^ork,where her other daughters married,
her son also,all the family having since died there,excepting two
daughters,one a widow with one son and one daughter surviving,
and the other with two sons and one daughter,Mrs.Martha Du-
Bose,also came with her daughter,Mr3.Mary Gaillard,but lived
with her other daughter,Mrs,David "^aillard,until her death in
1848.

01^^ Mr.anf^ Mrs.SimvS Leqneux came up also,in orr^er to be
with relatives and friends who had preceded them. They kept housifi.
in IVinnsboro until their death. Mr.Isaac Dwight,with his wife,
and five children,for several years,spent their summers with T.S,
DuBose. After the death of his wife,the daughters were placed
at school in Charleston, the sons at Mr .Hudson* s in Vi/'innsboro.

In May 1840,Mr.Josiah Obear,an Episcopal clergyman,from
Vermont ,vi;ho came south for his health,was sent by our Bishop
to this place, at the req\iest of the members of the chiirch sett
led here,therebeing a respectable number of diurch members at
that time. Being without a church,services were held in the
Coiirt House. The Parish being organized,he was elected Rector, and
steps immediately taken to build a church,a lot having been
given for that purpose by Mr.Eyans. Subscriptions were raised,
Samuel DuBose,Theodore DuBose,Edward Palmer and David Gaillard
being the principal subscribers,assisted by the inhabitants of
the town. Mr.Obear was married in November 1840 in Charleston.
In 1841,January,Mrs.Obear an accomplished lady,opened a school
for girls,in which Mr.Obear assisted. In 1842,the church,a neat
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and convenient building was corapleted,and in September was con
secrated by Bishop G-adsden. Mr.Obear remained here as Rector of
this Parish until February 1849,when his health failed,he resign
ed his charge,and returned to his native State,where he engaged
in farming,but being rauda attached to the South and especially
Winnsboro,he returned here in September 1865,when Mrs.Obear reop
ened her school and,with his assistance,kept it up until in 1880
when he was elected Rector of the Church,not the original church,
however,that having been burned in-February, 1865,near the close
of the War,by Sherman's raiders,who caused so much distress and h
loss of property by fire and otherwise,Another diurch having been
built immediately,in a more central aituttion,Mr,Obear continued
Rector until his death of Paralysis in 1882.

I omitted to mention,in the proper place,that Mr.Caillard,
for the benefit and convenience of church and school for his
large family,moved from his plantation to Winnsboro in January
1844,where he lived several years in a hired house,at the same
time cultivating a farm one and half miles from tovm,and where he
built a fine house,which he occupied only four years,when he
died March 1855,suddenly at the age of 56 years,leaving a widow
and 11 children. The V/ar broke out in 1861. Tv/o of the sons and a
dearly loved nephew fell victims,and two others dying of disease
have reduced the numbers sadly. The remaining family are scatterdd,
one son farmingin Virginia,near Alexandria,one near Rome,Georgia,
and one in Sumter Countj'",three daughters and their aged mother
in Winnsboro,and one son at the farm,Clifton,the fine house there
havingbeen burned several years after the war.

In 18SS,our second church was burnt,in one of the greatest
conflagrations ever experienced in Winnsboro. In a fe'w days,steps
were taken by the Rector,Rev.James Glass and congregation subscr'Be d
i|1200.00,and 13.beral subscriptions were made by many in this com
munity and friends elsetwhere. Just one year from the burning of the
second church,the third was completed,a very neat brick church,in
sured this time,but we are again without a Rector and the congre[j^
tion small,so many of our young people having moved, away to p'et
e rap1cyme nt els awhe re.

In 1844,Tiieodore S.DuBose purchased a residonce,Roseland,
comfortably settled,three miles from V/innsboro,for the advantages
of school and church,he also having a large family to educate,and
mmy relations andfriends to entertain during the summer months
from the low countiy and G^arleston. There they lived until IBch:,
In the midst of the War,he died of pneumonia v\rith measles,and his
wife two months later. There followed a breaking up of the family.
The sons in the army,only daughters remained at home,and they I'e-
moved to Winnsboro. The family are all gone,except two sons at
Sewanee,Tenn.

During the War,quite a large number of refugees came up to
Winnsboro from Charles ton,most of tliem having relations or friends
or acquaintances living here,and with only 2 or 3 exceptions were
all members of the -Episcopal Church. Most of them returning to ±h
their homes at the close of the War,a few having determined to
remain and make tills their future home,necessity compelling some
to do so. In the four years of the War,several died,and with not^
Ing to mark their resting place in the Episcopal Cemetery,will be
very soon lost to memory,as well as to sight.

(This manuscript was given to me by my Mother on
Sunday,March 17th,1895. It was prepared for ma
at iw request.) Signed H.A.G.(Henry Augustus GaiMard)

His Mothor-Louisa Carolina DuBose(Mrs.David) 1837-1921
k-I ^


